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No. 1998-162

AN ACT

HB 1628

Amendingtheactof March30, 1811 (P.L.145,No.99),entitled“An act to amendand
consolidatetheseveralactsrelating to the settlementof the public accountsand
the paymentof the public monies,and for other purposes,”further providing for
deferredcompensationplansof theCommonwealthandpolitical subdivisions;and
makingeditorial changes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section VIII.2 of the act of March 30, 1811 (P.L.145,No.99),
entitled “An act to amendand consolidatethe severalacts relating to the
settlementof thepublic accountsandthepaymentof thepublic-monies,and
for otherpurposes,”addedNovember6, 1987 (P.L.394,No.81), is amended
to read:

Section VIIL2.—(a) The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,and any
political subdivisionor municipal authority of this Commonwealth,may
establisheligible deferredcompensationplanspursuantto section457 of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 457) for
theirelectedor appointedofficersandemployeswhoperformservicesfor the
Commonwealth[or], apolitical subdivisionor municipalauthority.

(b) As usedin thissection,“Commonwealthofficer” or “employe” means:
(1) any individual who is an elected or appointed official of the

Commonwealth;
(2) any individualemployedby the Commonwealth;or
(3) any individual employedby the Commonwealthwhereit is deemed

an employer-employerelationshipexists.The StateEmployees’Retirement
Boardshall makethe fmal determinationof whois aCommonwealthofficer
or employe.

“Compensation”meanspay for normal servicesrendered.
(c) Any eligible deferred compensation plans established for

Commonwealth officers or employes shall be establishedby the State
Employees’RetirementBoard.

(d) Any eligible deferredcompensationplansestablishedfor theofficers,
employesor other individualsperformingservicesfor apolitical subdivision
or municipal authority shall be establishedand administeredby the
governingbody of thepolitical subdivisionor municipalauthority.

(e) In order to establishandadministereligible deferredcompensation
plans,thepowersanddutiesof theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardor the
governing body of a political subdivision or municipal authority shall
include, hut not be limited to:
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(1) Enteringinto written agreementswith oneor more fmancialor other
organizations to administer the deferred compensation plan for
Commonwealthemployesoremployesof political subdivisninsormunicipal
authoritiesandto investfundsheldpursuantto suchplan. Any suchwritten
agreement and deferred compensationplan shall conform with [the
provisionsof] section457 andanyotherprovisionsof theInternalRevenue
Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 457) [and regulations
adopted pursuant thereto] applicableto the plans.

(2) Promulgatingrules andregulationsestablishingprocedureswhereby
eligible individuals may electto participatein a plan, changetheir election
amountor changetheir investmentchoiceson a[quarterlybasis,]periodic
basisasdeterminedbytheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardorgoverning
bodyof thepolitical subdivisionor municipalauthority whichshallnot be
lessfrequentlythan quarterly, wherebyeligible individuals may electto
cease[participation]deferralsentirely at any timewith reasonablenotice,
not to exceedfour weeks,andwherebysuchindividuals may designatethe
amountof compensationto be deferredaboveaminimum monthly deposit
of ten dollars; arrangingfor a deduction,from the compensationof eligible
individuals,of theamountstobedeferredunderaplan;establishingstandards
or criteria for theselectionby theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardor the
governing body of the political subdivision or municipal authority of
financial institutions,insurancecompaniesor otherorganizationswhich may
be qualified as managerson behalf of the Commonwealth,[or] a political
subdivisionor municipalauthority, of fundsdeferredunderaplanon behalf
of anyeligible individual; establishingstandardsandcriteriafor-theproviding
of optionsto eligible individualsconcerningthemethodof investingamounts
deferredunder any plan and of informing eligible individuals of specific
optionsofferedby qualifiedmanagers;establishingstandardsandcriteriafor
the disclosureto eligible individuals of the anticipatedand actual income
attributableto such amounts,property andrights and all fees, costs and
chargesto be madeagainstsuch amountsdeferredto cover the costs of
administeringandmanagingthefunds. [Any officer or employeof theState
or a political subdivision who elects to participate in a deferred
compensationplan shall have the option to elect that his deferred
compensationbe invested in aportfolio which doesnotincludeanystock
or obligation of any corporation doing business,either by itself or
through any subsidiary or affiliate, in the Republicof South Africa or
Namibia.The StateEmployees’RetirementBoardor governingbodyof
apolitical subdivisionshall, in selectingqualified fundmanagers,ensure
thata fund manageris selectedwho hassuchan option available.]

(3) An annualreviewof any qualified fund managerfor the purposeof
making certainit continuesto meetall standardsandcriteria established.

(4) Establishingproceduresin the plan documentwhereany officer or
employemay [ceasemakingdeferralsor wheredeferredamountsmaybe
withdrawn in casesof financial hardshipor the separationof such
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individual from service with the Commonwealth or political
subdivision.]:

(I) ceasemaking deferrals;
(ii) withdraw deferred amounts in casesof financial hardship or

separation of such individual from service with the Commonwealth,
political subdivisionormunicipalauthority, orasotherwisepermittedunder
section457of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986;and

(iii) disposeof aparticipant’s accountpursuantto a domesticrelations
order unlessin conflict with the provisionsof section457 of the Internal
RevenueCode011986.

(5) All deferredcompensationplansshall beadministeredin compliance
with section457andany otherprovisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 457) and [its accompanying
regulations] applicable to the plans. Any income deferredunder such
authorizedagreementshall continueto be includedasregularcompensation
for computingretiremnentand benefitsearnedby any Commonwealth[or],
political subdivisionormunicipalauthority officeror employe,but any sum
deferredshallnot beincludedin thecomputationof anyFederalincometaxes
to be withheld.

(f) All amountsdeferred under a deferred compensationplan shall
constitutetaxableincome for purposesof theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”andshall constitutetaxable
incomefor Stateandlocal earnedincometaxes.

(g) Neitherthe Commonwealth,the StateEmployees’RetirementBoard
[nor], any political subdivision nor any municipal authority shall be
responsiblefor anyinvestmentlossincurredin theprogram,or for thefailure
of any investmentto earnany specificor expectedreturn or to earnas much
as any other investmentopportunity,whetheror not suchother investment
opportunity was offered to participants in the program, nor shall the
Commonwealthcontribute to its deferred compensationprogram. The
expensesarisingfrom allowing individualsto electtoparticipatein adeferred
compensationplan, to chooseafund manager,to deductfrom compensation
amountsdeferredunderaplan andto transferto the fund manageramounts
so deductedshall be borne by the Commonwealth [or], the political
subdivisionor municipal authority. All other expensesarising from the
administrationof a deferredcompensationplanshall be assessedagainstthe
accountscreatedon behalf of participatingindividuals either by the fund
managersor by theCommonwealth[or], apolitical subdivisionormunicipal
authority. Theobligationof theCommonwealth[or], political subdivisionor
municipalauthority officeror employeshallbeacontractualobligationonly
with no preferred or special interest in deferred funds to such officer,
emnployeor contractorexceptasotherwiseprovidedby this act.

(h) (1) All [funds] assetsand income which have been or shall be
withheld or deferredby the Commonwealth[or], political subdivision or
municipalauthority in accordancewith [the termsof thisactshall remain
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an assetof the Commonwealth and shall be held in aspecialfund hereby
created within the State Treasury of which the StateTreasurer shall be
the custodian,or an assetof the political subdivision] thissectionshallbe
heldin trust inanyfundingvehiclepermittedby section457oftheInternal
RevenueCode011986for the exclusivebenefitof theplan’sparticipants
and their beneficiariesuntil such time as the fundsare distributed to the
participantor hisbeneficiary in accordancewith thetermsof the agreement
between the participant and the State Employees’ RetirementBoard or
betweenthe participantandthe governingbodyof the political subdivision
or municipalauthority.All suchassetsandincomewithheldor deferredby
the Commonwealthshall be heldin trust assetforth in this paragraphin
a specialfund created within the State Treasury of which the State
Treasurershall be the custodian.Suchdeferredcompensationplansshall
exist and servein addition to andshall not be a part of any retirementor
pensionsystemfor officers andemployes.

(2) ThemembersoftheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardshallbethe
trusteesofthe deferredcompensationplanestablishedfor Commonwealth
officers and employes.Any political subdivision or municipal authority
administeringa planasa trustunderthissectionshall berequiredto name
one or morepersonsas trusteeof suchplan andto establishprovisions
relating to the removalor resignationof a trustee,the appointmentof a
successorandthemethodsby whichthe trusteemaytake necessaryaction
as requiredundertheplan.

(3) Thetrust establishedfor Commonwealthofficers and employesis
declaredto be a spendthrifttrust, andanyconstructionofa participant’s
plan accountasself-settledshall not causetheplan accountto be treated
asother than a spendthrjfttrust.

(4) Anybenefitor interestavailableunderadeferredcompensa$kin~pian
establishedunderthis section,or anyright to receiveor directpayments
undersucha plan, or anydistributionofpaymentmadeundersuchaplan
shall not, except as expresslyspecified by the plan, be subject to
assignment,alienation, garnishment,attachment,transfer, anticipation,
sale, mortgage,pledge,hypothecation,commutation,executionor levy,
whetherby voluntary or involuntaryact ofany interestedperson.

(i) Investmentof deferredfundsby anycorporation,institution, insurance
companyor custodialbank whichthe StateEmnployees’RetirementBoardor
governing body of a political subdivision or municipal authority has
approvedshall not be unreasonablydelayed, and in no caseshall the
investmentof deferredfundsbe delayedmore thanthirty daysfrom thedate
of payroll deductionto the datethat fundsare invested.Any interestearned
on suchfundspendinginvestmentshall be allocatedto the Commonwealth
[or], politicalsubdivisionor municipalauthorityandcreditedto theaccounts
of employeswhoare thenparticipatingin the planunlesssuchinterestis used
to defrayadministrativecostsandfeeswhich wouldotherwisebe requiredto
be borneby employeswho are thenparticipatingin the plan.
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[(j) No officer or employeparticipantor beneficiaryshallhavethe
right to commute,sell, assignor otherwisetransferor conveythe rights
to receiveanypaymentsunderagreementsenteredinto pursuantto this
section,and such paymentsand rights areexpresslydeclaredto be
nonassignableandnontransferable.]

(k) A participantmay withdraw from the agreementin accordancewith
the approvedplan by notice, in writing, signed by the participant and
approvedby theadministratorandsuchwithdrawalshall discontinuefuture
deferralsby the [Stateor] Commonwealth,the political subdivisionor the
municipalauthority,but shall not operateto withdraw any fundstheretofore
contributed,exceptin casesof approvedfinancial hardshipor asotherwise
authorizedby theplan.

(1) Every officer or employe of the Commonwealth [or], political
subdivision[who, upon the effective dateof this act, haseither beenin
office or employedby the Commonwealthor political subdivisionshall
immediatelybe] or municipalauthorityshall beeligible for participationin
adeferredcompensationplan~.Thereafter,everyofficer or employeof the
Commonwealthor political subdivision shall become eligible upon
employment]underthis section.

[(m) TheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardshallpromulgaterules
and regulationsextendingits administrative,funding andmarketing
facilities to any political subdivision which elects to utilize them in
providingadeferredcompensationplanto its employes,Eachpolitical
subdivision shall designatean officer to coordinate the deferred
compensationprogram.J

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st dayof Decemnber,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


